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Trucks collide this morning
Two IS-wheelers collided at 9:40 this morning on U.S. Highway
60 in from of McDonald's and Budg~t·Motor Inn in Hereford.

Neither of the drivers was injured, but city workers and firefighters
were called to clean up a large diesel spill.

CSF tops $10,000 mark; more needed
Contributions to Hereford's

Ch~istrnas Swcking Fund continued
10 pour Til today as the total passed the
$10,000 mark.

The holiday charily will touch the
lives of a numbcrof the less lorumatc
in the community, thanks to the
generosity of local residents. The
funds are administered by an
anonymous volunteer group of
citizens who screen applications and
make certain the money is used for
usintended purpose.

The CSF project staned in 1980
when a men's Sunday School clas
used donated funds of$4,800 to hclp
the needy have a brighter Christmas.
The donations increased to about
$7,000 or $8,000 the next few years.
A cross-sec lion of volunteers took

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says a perfectionist is a person
who Lakes infinite pains ... and gives
them to others.

000
"Pm confused. U the doctor

says that I'm in shape to gojogging,
then what's the sense in me going
jogging." --Gil Stem

000
Sunday's Brand will include our

annual Christmas Greeting section
with special hollday greetings from
local merchanls and businesses, as
well as 'Letters to Santa and Christ-
mas essays and poems. There will
also be gift ideas for the late
Christmas shoppers. We think our
readers will enjoy this special holiday
edition!

over the program in 1986, and the
fund reached a total of $IO,(X)O for
the first time.

The CSF total increased a lillie the
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next two years, then recorded a record Mr. & Mrs. Owcn Andrews
S20,71H in 1989. Last year's total ' Adeem Morugorncry
was $17 ,2Sg. Anonymous

Most of the funds are used for tood Ben Drown
and clothing, and given in the form 5
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may head Defense

'Snipers re
on .Marines on
Baidoa patrols

BAIDOA, Somalia CAP) - Snipers
fired on U.S. Marines on night patrol
ill Baidoa, and troops prepared today
to go into sections of the capital
where aid workers had been
frightened away by gun baules.

The Marines came under fire
Thursday, corps spokesman Maj.
Mark. Hughes said today. There were
no injuries and the Marines did not
return fire. .

II was the first lime troops had
been fired on in the cily proper since
arriving Wednesday, although the
airstrip where the Marines have set
up camp has been fired on.

Meanwhile, the U.S.-Iedmultina-
tional force was readying to venture
into northern Mogadishu, where
chaos and violence are reponedly
increasing. Since arriving in Somalia
I I days ago, troops have been
concentrated at the airport and port,
111 south Mogadishu.

U.N. spokesman Ian MacLeod said
forces would move into. north
Mogadishu in the next few days
"because the security situation is
deteriorating .':

Angela MacKay, a spokeswoman
lor CARE Intemational, said a
number of .killiogs were reported in
northern Mogadishu, but no details
were available.

She said relief workers forthe
Irish charity GOAL were advised not
to go to work at a feeding center in
an area of northern Mogadishu where
fighting has been intense.

MacKay also said sniper had fired
three shots at French forces neadquar-
icrs in Mogadishu ovcrnighL. No
injuries were reported.

MacKay said the Marines
expressed understanding of the
security problems but they were not
accepting responsibility for disarming
the population.

"How can we do our job and keep
on doing it. while we are still
subjected to random attack " and the
people we are trying to get the food
1.0 are robbed?" she asked.

Even as troops move out into this
famine- and war-ravaged country,
U.S. officials arc looking ahead to
when they can pull out. They are
calling on the United Nations to
quickly develop a new kind of
peacekeeping force La replace the
Marines.

U.S. Marines and French
Legionnaires escorted a food convoy
from Baidoa to Bonkey and three
other nearby villages on Thursday.
Many vii lagers appeared loa weak to

greet the troops; dressed m.ostly in
rags, they stood silently as the food
was unloaded.

It was the first CARE convoy to
the villages since Dec. 3, when
gunmen ambushed 8 convoy on the
road and fled with 460 sacks of food.

But shortly after the Marines left.
the first stop, Bonkey, men ina
pickup truck stole 15 bags of food,
CNN reponed.

C ARE spokesman James Fennell
i~ Baidoa said Marines metThu:rsday
night and discussed setting uppatrol
to guard the food for a time after it
has been dropped off.

"The question is how soon can we
get more troops on the ground, " said
Maj. Gen. Joseph Hoar, head of the
U.S. Central Command ... As quickly
as they gel here, we'll get them out
further into thecountry, anddlat's dle
key." .

. At a Pentagon 'briefing in
Washington Thursday, Lt. Gen.
Martin Brandtner declared Phase I of
the re lief mission completed now that
U.S. Marines and· their French
counterparts had entered Baidoa and
secured its airport.
. Brandtner said the u.S. troops
Intended LO begin their second pba
of the operation by expanding to the
cities of Oddur, Belet Wen and
Gailalassi,lo the north and east of
Baldoa, and that the third phase will
invol ve moving into the southern
cities of Bardera and Kismayo ..

But the general declined to
pinpoint exactly when those moves
might be made, saying he intended to
be purposefully vague about troops
movements, given the dangerous
situation the south.

In the southern city of Bardera,
gunmen burst into 8Red Cross caller
for severely malnourished famine
victim.s late Monday and ~ned fire.
Nine paticolSwere wounded, including
two children .:

"What kind of evil is it that would
produce tnis?" asked American Red
Cross head Elizabeth DoJe, who visiIed
Bardera and Baidoa on Thursday.

New bloodshed also was reported
in the scathern POIl. of Kismayo.

Civil war, famine and disease have
combined LO kill more than 350,000
Somalis since President Mohamed Siad·
Barre was ousted nearly two years ago.
An esu mated 2 million more are still
at risk of starvation. ~

CiLies such as Mogadishu, Baidoa
and Bardera have been swamped by
tens of thousands of refugees.

LITTLEROCK, Ark. (AP) - Rep. to the Wisconsin Democrat barring
Les Aspin.the chairman of the House any last-minute misgivings, said
Armed Services Cornrniucc, IS sources in Little Rock and in
President-elect Clinton's first choice Washington.
for secretary of defense, according to An announcement could come us
transition and Congressional sources. early as Saturday, the sources said

Clinton also was prepared to make Thursday.
Rep. Dave McCurdy of Ok lahoma If Clinton decides not to gi vc the
head of the ClA,the sources said. defcnscpostio Aspin, he's expected

Aspin was summoned to lillie 10 offer it to Mc urdy, various
Rock for a final interview today. sources said. Otherwise, McCurdy
Clinton was prepared toofferthepost was in line for the CIA job, the
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Diner was
scene of
real drama

Appearace ln movie
took a big leap of faith

Ry JOHN BROOKS
000 Mana·lling Edi,tor

What's for Christmas dinner? Five of us in Hereford will be
Last year, hams outsold turkeys, watching "Leap of Faith" this

89 million to 68 million for the weekend with an eye out for certain
holiday table. Some other popular scenes.
items last year included: 20 million We're in the movie, me, Grace
ties were sold; 20 million champagne Gamez, her daughters Gabriela and
bottles were uncorked, and 36.2 Manvel, and Grace's mom, Lale
million artificial Christmas trees were Vargas.
sold. Or. we got paid. We'll leI you

Houestselltng women's clothing know if we're in it or nolo
gift was sLirrup pants. For men, it. ItaU sJarted so innoceauy, Hershel
was silk, printed boxer harts. We Black came bade from Groom telling
understand that this year you can buy aJlthcse lal~s about how Groom had
boxer shorts that match that ugly lie. boon turned mto "Rustwater, Kansas."

The most popular item during the Hershel told Speedy Nieman and
Christmas shopping season is a (as 1- Sp~y told me and] told Grace.
flying object that is difficult LO gCI . Lct's go over on Tuesday.t' Grace
and k.eep .. The color is green, comes sa/d. Okay, let's go.
in several sizes, and is commonly So. we loaded up one uesday
called money. afternoon and headed forRu twater.

000 We saw the tent first, a huge canvas
Some of the d maRt awards thing in II field southwest of Groom-

being doled out by juries seem highly Rustwater. 'Then we sawthe signs, the
Kansas sign for Interstate 70, the
Rustwater billboard, the basketball(See BULL, Page 2)

court with the "Jesus Loves You"
painted along the side of a building,
with gray painted on the st UC.:C 0 so it
would look decrepit.

We wandered over to thc tern, half
aIraid we'd be shot, half wantingto
run and peck inside [0 see if we could
sec Steve Manin or Debra Winger or
Meal Loaf (yes, he's in the movie).
All we saw was a sheriff's deputy
who told us we could take pictures
outside, but no pictures inside. He
lashed the canvas doors LOmake sure
we didn't capture what was in ·ide.

We found Out everyone was over
around the school, signing up for
pans in the movie. They were already
on th ' roll. and were answering the
casting call.

"Let's go over," aid Grace. The
girts wanted to go, too-saftcr aU,l'm
not aboutto tell 16· and 13-year-old
girls they're not going to be in a
movie.

Grace went up to a lady who
would soon become our very good

(See LEAP, PaRt 2)

sources said.
Aspin, 54, a moderate Democrat,

oppo: cd the Vietnam War, as did
Clinton. More recently, Aspin has
generally supported Pentagon
programs. He was a strong supporter
01 the Persian Gulf War and backed
Iinancing Ior rhc MX missile and aid
to the Nicaraguan Contras.

Sources said Clinton wanted a
(Sec ASPIN Page 2)

"Stars" of Leap of Faith
Gabriela, Manvel and Grace Gamez stand below the "Welcome
to Ru {water, Kansas" sign that was on the outskirts of Groom
forme filming of "Leap of Faith. "The movie, which was filmed
at many Panhandle locations. opened at th ater tod y.

By DOUG McDONOUGH
.PlaiD¥ w DaU, Herald

PLAINVIEW (AP) - When Steve
Martin's character Jonas NighaengaJe
visits the Quick LUnch Cafe in LIle

. motion picture. '.'Leap of Faith," it
won't be the first time the Plainview
diner has been the scene of
I.ife-and-deathdrama.·

Older residents recall a real-life
tale Illal occurred B11Be same location
more ~~,haIf8 cenlUl)' ago. "L~p
of Faath. Par mounl' ;Laleof a
di .h~nedminister who regain hi
pmt, opens today.

Althoug.h set in Kan • it. was
actually film.ed 1.1 summer in
Plai.nview, Oroom and DaU· . Th
Depression-era diner w fealuredin
numerous scenes.

But none more pellbindin than
true life. It -"'_ 1:15 p.m. Moo y,
Jan, 25. 1937, when _ loy tri- . j
i.n.volving a ihusband,is wife:.-lh-
three children d anOlh· r married

(Set DJ .~R,.P Z)
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Police Investigate burglaries

Hereford police lOOk reports on two large burglaries on Thursday,
A vehicle was burglarized in the 300 block of Lawton. A radar deleCtor,

speakers and cassette case were laken. The lOW value of th~ missing items
and damac8e was $4.000.

A vehicle in the 500 block of Myrtle; was broken into. A gold chain,
rings.jacket. checkbook and odler items inside a purse were taken. worth
$700. ".

Other reports included criminal trespass in the 400 block of Sycamore.
100 block of Ave. H and another in the 100 block of Ave. H; domestic
disturbance in the 100 block of Jackson; civil matter in the 600 block of
Irving; a fraudulent telephone solicitation; and possible mail tampering
in the 200 block of Ave. A.

Police wrote eight tickets Thursday and investigated a minor wreck.

Cooler over weekend
Tonight., mostly clear. Low in the mid 20s. West to southwest. wind 5

to 15 mph.
Saturday, mostly sunny and cooler. High near 40. Nonh to northwest

wind 5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast: Sunday, mostly cloudy. Highs in the mid 10 upper

30s. Monday and Tuesday, partly cloudy tocJoudy. Lows in the 20s. Highs
in the 40s.

This morning's )0; ~l"KPAN was 29 after a high Thursday of 44.

Deadlines .,hanged for holidays
.ee.:IIines have bcF.Q8tJrged for several upcoming edilions of the Brand

10 adjust for printing schedules and for the holidays.
~-For the Dec. 24 Brand, which will include Church News. the deadline

is MO~AY at S p'""I~classified deadline (or the J?ec. 24 Brand is
noon on WEDNESDA~

--For the Dec. 21 Sunday Brand, all news items must be in the office
by 5 p.m. MONDAY. Tbeclassified deadline for the Dec. 27 Sunday Brand
is lp.m. on WEDNtiSDAY. .

Similar deadlines wiD be observed the following week. between Christmas
lind New Year's Day.

Post office plans service
Hereford's post office will have special hours Saturday. ,
Full window service will be available arthe post office from 9:30 a.m.

lO 1:30 p.m. Saturday to facilitate holiday mail servic~.

Their older brothef SImer Glen was
in school.

According to The Herald, Stevens
and his wife had separated the month
before and she had been HYing,~
Lefors with the two younger children.

A week. prior to the shooting
Stevens went to Lefors and returned
with Vida Mae. Sometime during the
foUowing week Vida Mae told her
father that Mrs. Stevens. Kenyon and
the two children had just returned
from a trip to California. .

DINER
man erupted in gunfire (hal .left"One
.... ~lherin~u~. a third jail~.
and ~&Vld medl'OheS that have
':sPanned the years." .
. "I was in junior high at (nearby)
Ash School at the time," recalled one

. local businessman, who asked not to
be identified.

"I had a dime in my pocket, SO I
was headed to the Quick. Lunch for
a large hamburger and an orange
Nehi. I was half a block away when
I heard the gunfire. I remember
seeing the dead man on tt.e ground
just outside the Quick Lunch. The
other m811 still had the gun in his
hand. I went on into the diner, but I
don't think I ordered anything that
da ..y.

J.B. Wheeler, retired president of
Hale COWlty Stale Bank. was working
for Marvin Neely at the Hilton Hotel
Cleaners. in 1937. Lik'c many others
in downtown Plainview that day, he
rushed over after tJte ,iunfire.

"The two things tbal stand out in
my memory are that tJte dead man
was wearing a fancy pair of boots,
and thal I wasn't acquainted with
either party. ~

On ~ day of the shooting, Mrs.
SIeYeDS - htz first name was never Iisr£d
in news accounts- had Kenyon bring
bel' and her youngest son 10Plainview
to gather some of their clothes and
belongings at the family residence.

After. - v- ~ his nKQPft--.,--- nI;Il)'DD _...,......... ".t the Stevens home, he went to the
diner for lunch. And that was where
Mrs. Stevens asked to be taken after
gathering her things.

When they arrived they were met
outside by Kenyon who tried to put
Vida Mae in his Ford coupe. but she
prorested. saying she wanted to ••stay
with Daddy." That's when the
argument began.

"He bpt his rigtl band in his trouser
pOcket and when he dug down, I knew
that I had to shoot." Stevens said. "I
tried to shoot him in he head but Iguess
some of the shots went Wild." He hit
Kenyon in the cheek. forehead, left
eye,.dgbl thigh and the hean.

Stevens tokipolice he shot his wife
by accident. .j After J shot Kenyon,
she tried to take the gun from me. She
was shot in the upper left arm and
hosp4ralized for sboc:k and blood loss.

"Leap of Faith" is set in &he
mylhical community of Rustwater.
Kan. Ironically. there's a Kansas
cOIlntc:uon to the 19'37 shooting.
Kt.nym. who ~ I1IIDied axllhe ftIIXr
ofdDe. was tuiedin Coooordia.Km..
his f011llerreaidence.

According to Ed Mitchell. who
joined the P1ainvicwpolice force in
1938, the Steven. marriage did not
long survive 1MQuk:k L&Rh inddenL
. "SIeVeDI ended up leaving his wife
and family. to Miu:fMM;rcmembercd.
SteYeRS was encountmd frequently
bypoUCcalter·1hat. on vagrancy and
alcobol-relatedctuqcs.

'''1Ie lot to where be was sleeping
in, ;boICIll.·..Milchell said.

Auorncy Lucian Morehead bad
begun practicing law twO years
earlie ....in .1935. He remembers that
hispanner, Meade Griffin (latcr
TcusSupremeCounjusticc).repre·
sen~ the kiOer. The grandjury never
returned an indictment, he recalled.
They considered it self-defense.

Another pul it more blund),. noting
.... 1NK:t lhenjustice was handled.
liuledifferently ... Itwas a case of the
grand jury deciding that the victim
got what he deserved ."

The acc:ount from the 1931
Plainview Evening Herald. reads like
a :movic scdpt: .

"While his two small Children
looked on, H. Bryant Steven ,Plain-
view rtlling station operator, shot and
killed Ed L. Kenyon, 34·year-old
farmer from TuUa, and seriously
w.ounded Mrs. Stevens. It

The sboo.ting occurred a few
minura alacr Steven and his wife,
accbmpanied by their two mall
children, drove into the .alley on the
cas. side of d1e ~.

Kenyon was standing beside his
ear 1IId. when Kenyon tried to pw
Sleveftl· 6--yeu..o:1d daughter Vida
Me in his own ca'. (be two men
beau lfIUing. Stevena pulled bis
.32-ca1iberau_ . _ firecheven
thou.

'Steve-s IlDTIndend to Police
,Chief Ole Martine WD Ithe 0 I.e«

'yedl- _
'1eYe~ - . Ii '1)"'-: ~., Ii. ,

.• ~=-- tftaI. - fatal,.bootiq
cUm JI:. of _.aft_· belweeo

wifi IIId -_~- = ~ j - - • I.e
fGel.llte

WASHIN010N - The Agriculture
Depanment's hitlist~a.eld OtTlCeS Wge~
for CZ..:.-IS nrorc ..l;han 1.200: .!rom a
Soil_ _.. ~ -n 5ervicc office in die District
ofColumblalO '95 ,offices serving: fanners
in G'eor8ia~ ~,' '

areJe8dy to impose a on'~~ millwy
mghts over Bosnia-Ha:zegovlDllf~ U.N.
SeeU!ily CouncilrequcslS such leuon.

.GOODFENCS: Lebanon - .Israel eJlp,cls
hlIldA'dSof~MIISlim'~
in a mass deportation Ihat Weatens Mideast 1
.peace talks, but LebaneIc soldiers block Ihcm
from entering thaI' country.

rY"'~ .
. BAIDOA. Somalia - Even as Operauon

Restore Hope reaches iIe~.nasand gelS new
commilUnentS of foreign ~ps. chaos

, c~ntinues.jnUlC p~s the .SOldiers have yet
. 'to reach. U.S. offielalslook ahead to when

. .they can pull ooa. caDing ~ the URi_ Natk;m
10quickly develop a new ~ of pcaa:keepmgl
force to replace. the Mannes. ....

9 )
LEAP

I : friend" lhe woman who would-hold
ourli.ves in her palm fOr Ihe next
three days. BIYDWright ..

"Is this 'where you sign up for the
. movie?" Grace 8Sk~. in a leap of
faith.

Yes, it was. Yes, they might use
us Friday. IIwasn', even a "Don '"call

-us, we'Ucall'You" deal. She gave us
the numbcr,lold us to call, She took.
our numbers,. so she co~ldc8n us:

So we waited. We caUed. from.
work, from ,everywhere. but.Elyn was.
never in. .

Finally, at l p.m: on that fateful
Friday. I came back from a quick
lunch to see Ihe note. Elyn Wright.
Paramount Pictures. Please call.

') did. .
We had to be in Gro()m. with at.

least three changes of clothes,. intbree
'110 •

....ou~. .' ~ I.. . <. .;.-b'~~"'..'t._u S.....
j GtaceAIbeSlUnepllUJn;:,~.'!II'

. asked ~lyn if mo,mcoulfbe iii 'it.
Yes. said Blyn, bringher, U)(J....

··BULL
Lions celebrate Christmas
Hereford Lions celebrated the season Thursday at their annual Christmas patty at th~Hetefor:d
Community Center. "Above. cowboy poet Jake Holster teUs' one of.his tales-as Boss Lion.
John Brooks chuckles. Below. club sweetheart Jill Ruland gets ahug from Santa after getting
her gift from the club. Looking on from left are Ginger Wallace and Cleta and Tommie W~mes;

ASPIN

outlandish to many 01 us. A reader .
in California recendy sent in. a.
tongue-in-cheek response' .~, ...a
,o.ewspaper commentary on Ilab•.~Ity
laws. The writer referred 'to an article
headed "Liability laws reward
slupidity." and bad this to say:

"I was luming the page after
reading the article when my finger
was ripped open by a honifying paper
cut. I hardly· had time to dial my
attorney before Iralmost bled.

"My auomey scoure~)'our
newspaper, but. could. fmd no
consumer labels warning of p'aper
puts or other accidental mutilations.
Ho~ can you deliv~r such an
obviously dangerous publication to
my doprslCp without any indication
of the perils thallurlc within? Have
you no conscience?

",Because the intense pain from the
'papercul precluded my holdi~ga
pencil to wrilc. I bavelost my Job ..

• My wife has left me because Ihe
Band·Aid. that I wear is 'a big
turnoff.' Iam very depressed.

"My auomey and I fccllbat $1
million .isa just setUement for your
ruining my professional and personal
life. That might.sound like I lot of
money, but rememb:cr, my attorney
keeps·half. Mytoltforoccupali~
therapy at ~.i~ Rehab is$250.090.
and my phy.SlC1ID1ftSCI11Jcd. vlDtiOn
lIomc·at.1ihOe will run $249 ,000. ~
am .leftwith ooly SU)O().· . .

~~Ai"';_..;"';;'~~~"""""""'_~""""~ ".Butdon.,rorgel~-Ihemoney you.
and Ipay our attorneys will U'kkJe
down throughout UIeeconomy as they
buy RIl"w Pooches and car phones!
Who say. reading. a newspaper
doesn',.yofT'1" .

),., • funny leacr. but il·S also l
little scary. Putcing warning ~beiS
on newspapers doeIn', .seem quu.e as
falfetthed or ridiaJlous ISndid. few
years 'back!

. -

chance for an extended face-to-face
Session with Aspin before making. a
final decision.

Aspin. emerged ~rlyi n . the'
speculation of whOm Clintonmigm
choose 10 head lhePentagon ..

McCurdy~ 42, .isa senjor mem~r
of A.in' committee. A source. In
Little Rock. -uggested .. that he
ranained a longshot pos ibiJity for
defense. but thalhe was thought m 're
likely to get CIA.

No announcements of additional
appointments were -cheduled todaY.

CUnton till had dome uc.;poJicy
posts to ;6U .be(ore moving .on to
naiional secwit)' posts.

CJ!inlOn said Thursday 'that,h- till
l!opedlO, wrap lI,P Ithe work by
Cluisun . On Th~y, he named
f~er San Anlonio Mayor Henry
Cl nee to be. sectcwy of the
Dcpanment of Ho --ing and Urban
Developm,ent -00 Vieblam ve -ran

Jesse Brown to lead the Depanmenr
of Veterans Affairs.

"The diversity" issue is very
important to me and I'm still wOrking
on it - very, very hanl." Clinton said.

Cisneros :isHispanlc and. Brow,n,
executive director of lbeDisabled
American Veter1UlS.lis black ..

<;Untonalso announced that ~ had
chosen Hersbel Gober •.director of
Arkansas" Department of Veterans
Affairs, to be Brown' ~ deputy.

So far, Clinton h filled sa"
CabineulotSand 12oth~r higb*Jevel
post . He has ei.ght C binet posts 10
(m •agriculture, defen •educaUon.
,energy, interior. jU-lice. ' Late and
tam pofitaUon. 'plu U.N. ambaBsa.~
dor.

CUnton eipressed confidence lin
hi .choice when ed about
.Republic n vows to give his
·ppointee lhesamC. kind of toup

ruuny lh tSenateDemocr8g ve
to upr~me Coon nominee Raben

Bork and Jobn Tower,me late
nominee for defense·secretary. .

Clinton sa.id he believed his
appointee • those he has announced
so far and those It in 10be picked"- .
,could ,Stand up 10 !Close scruliny '·18,
long as die hearings am lhorougb. and
rigOl'Ou-. 'within ibouncls/'

." And [ think if they gobeyOOd die
pale, tbeRthe Amcricanpeople will-
have ajudgmenl aibouuhat." Clinton
allded.
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Transition aides originally bad
expected additional announcelnen~
tOday ~ po- ibly Rep. Mike Espy,
D..Miss. ~ISagriculhP'e sec:m.uy and
former South C'Dolina GOY..Richard
Riley- ;pcrsonnel chieffOI' Ilbe CUntori
Ulnsilion • ,education secnwy.

BUl there w re indicationstIW
some ()f pans of the ~e had yet.
m be fiUCcl.

Riley remained Clim.on·. choke
foredUCIlion rec:reaary.

I.
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Meeting at S:4S p.m. Sunday are Amanda, Rickman and Susan
R.A. 's, G.A.'s and Actcens. Rickman. ,
D,isciplcship Training, is hel!l·at 6, ,For thOle! needing :free. local
p.m. and.1hc Sunday ,evening wOrship'" transportation, please call 364-0395
service SIartS ,111'." to make arrangements.
. The special. ChriStmas ConunwUon ' .

Service, will be ht"ld at 6 p.m. F1RS,T
Wednesday. Dec. 2. PRESBY~ERfAN CHURCH

Kyle Streun will be the, guest
preacher during the Sundaymorning Dr. James W. Cory's sermon title
worship service. Dec. 27. HiSsermon fOr the rcp1ar 10:30 Sunday morning .
is entitled "Where Do We Go From worship service is. "The Living
Herc?" taken 1rom the text Revelalion Nativity." The scripture Lesson is'
3: 14.22. The: public is invited' 10 Matthew l:8~13. '
attend the service, 1bcJobnHallig« family will ,lead

Members of First Cburoh aredleeeldndan ,ci'die Advent Wreaab.
invileCiroanaH-<:hW'th'carolingpany SAN PABLOVNlTED' .''lbcOlrilUnlsJoy~ering. which
SUDdly evenini beginning at 6. METHODIST CHURCH goestobelplbemiredservanlSoftbe .
Everyone is to meet on the south church. will' be taken this Sunday~
patina lot. There will be a bus to . A special Chrisunas Service is .~Candle~ghtServicewiU beat
IakeJbolewhodonotwantlDrideon plannedatthechurc~at 7 p.rn. Dec. 6:30 .p.m. Sunday~ Dec'. 20.~e
tbewagon. Aftcrcaroling,e~cryonc 24. DuringtheCandleUghtCommu- offenng for ~ Children s H.ome m
will meet bact·at feUow ship hall for nion Service. Cbristmas carols will AmatiU~ Will ~taken dWlDg the
refre.lbments. be .sung 'by the children's choir and Candlelight. ~ervlCC. . .

Sunday morning. ·the Sanctuary youth choir. . . The H~lplJlg ~ds box n~ 10
Choir w.w ling "Praiic Ye the Lord - The Nigh' 'WalCh Service· is be replemshed. Thangs needed are:
of .Hosts". led. by .Betty: Wolle, SchedUled from 11p.m.l4DtiImidnigh,t~,thpaste, ~ootb~hes. bath soap,
ministerofmusie. 1inaL;annhcnnig Dec. 31 at· the 'church. Dis win be IdeOdora.nt~ razors" mou~wash, and·
wiD play abc Chrisunas hymns. a time of slwing, singing. testimo- ' ~ g~: These arethangs people

The Christmas Eve Communion nies, prayers ind praiSes. can t buy With food stamps, '. O· U· '~'! '.. . ~Crvicewill begin at 6 p.m. Dec. 24 The congregation extends . '.. ~a'i _' 0 . , .
1beAdvauReconciliatiooService '10 ~e ~tlll!Y' .Th~ ~a~~ appreciation to the following for CHRISTtS CHURCH ---.

forlbe..nmcommunityisacbcduJed C~willsms JesusOift featunng helping with, the special ~ices: FELLOWSHIP 1h CO IGtcbea' WI . .
for 7:3b p.m. Monday in the church. ~LolS1. Beuy . WQ,lIe., The, A,d_,ull . Ejvirita Espinosa and her class,' Hilda .. ~elDl1ly - 11& atwayiac:lo.inl, Our .. .,~:~:u,theUte-:C::: }lancJbcUChOlf w~U n,ng and EiaLDe Moreno· and hetclass' -Jessica The congregation' ,extends an wiD.be~ 18.ADeW~~my~~JII'O"'Iad
w.ith thefllithful. Pollowin.1 abe Calkins and Dee An.ne Troller will Tarango.music' diiecaor:·~d·Dianne invitation lO-lhCpublic to visit .the " the deciIion to ~OR. IlWMIIcl like to ... WIll fOr.- 12. ..1.... will be pod" play ~ o~and p~no; _ __ Martinez. . . church ,enjoy fellQwship and. 10 ,--
servICe •. i.iI~",_ a' uc~ ..·An, Ev~run~.orThanlaJ"Conunu- Following: d1eprQgra,m. everyone . " ..... - .. kl" h' h ',.....ofgooclbyaiDaa.Joe,,A.~IIiIdI ..... -.
"c;onvivencia" in the chureh hall. A. nlonServlce Will belaeld Dec. 31aE w.iUjoin.thepascorandberfamilyfor par;tt~~l'ate In wee ''1 curt' I au. Ihaft J,(jrjl--

meal disb will be 'provided by the 6 p.ml. .: ... .. _ ... ' . the Christmas meal. prepared by her ac~!:h Hour School begins 819:30' '-_ . '. . . .' met ~c veay ...... '~ duoup. the,
GUIdalupanas 'Society. _ Anyone ,The EPIPhany cclebrauo.o Will family all! a token of their love for the am. each Sunday·; church worship' c.t'e and IwiII"",.,... .~ me. WID aIL. l, I
~ishinalO attend is,-eel lG bring . throu 'b J 3 'm the .. - . r"'-
alQIlg a vepiable dish or cookies. CO~l1Jlue~ ,. g .an.. WI .• C congregation.' service,l0:4Sa.m.; and )'buth group, M~, a.risI:tnDs,' - • _ . , &A H(IbIAJ.." '1l.~1-U:••• v.-

1beTotal YoutbMinistry will be amvalof&hC.kingslOhonortbe New memberS Alonzo and Marl 6:30p.m. .......-. ....J -rl!.f l~~ ~ ......
hosting 'a teenlle Chrisbnu patty. bab~ !csos in tbC live nativity ~en~ Martinez. arc lht'parenLS of a son The Women's Bible ~ludy begins' ani . &Austiri
lock-in from 7.11 p.m. WCclncsday thallS being portrayed eac~ Sunda,y born DeC; 1"4 at. Northwest Texas at 7 p.m. Monday and the morning ~!!!!!!!!!!~~..~_~-e~t~oe~~_,•.• _.- •. _._ •.....

2" .1.- hall . morning.. Hospital in Al1larillo. prayer hour slar1Sat 7 T~y' Each..;:Dec •. 3 in ~ church • Admis~ . W ·d' _A.I .1. ~ 11 ", ..
sion will be 51 pe~ teenager.. for .\ e n~ay ....e ,0 owangare
more. infonnation oontact Jessie IMMANUEL, PELLOWSHIP" scheduled: Women'sB,ible Sludy,
Guerrero, at 364-3lfSJ. . LUTHERAN CHURCII OPBELIEVERS \ 9:30 .a.m.; CYC,4:30 p.m,;Praise

·~s:r~I~o~tmO::li~rg~epS :h~~. Sunday school for all.ages begin$. The congregation wishes to lake' ~!::::~~h::~0!~370p.~~': and
• • 00. '0· - o .. o. .' :!.. .0. at.1O a.m. If you. are in .rieed of' this opportunity 10 extend. a speCial . The Noon Prayer Hour is held at
!IlP:nglishfol1o~edby~ttadilJOnai tran--.inn, please contact the tb" , the 111 ........M1S8DcG~'o_ S~rush Mass.allO cb~ofjk; 11364.1667. iilvitation to e public lOJOlO m noon_ur~y. ,
p.m. <?n'Cbri~~as Day there-will be 'The.o

° Adult Bible Class will in !eUoYfshipand worsttip throughout Dr. AI\on Tomlin will deliver the
·Mass m.Spanish at 9 Lm. ' . __ '.. . 0 0 o. this hobday season. message, :PgtpOse of the First

- - - co.n.bDue the study of the book of Bible study is conducted by Doug . Coming To Reveal The Father".
Rom~. ° • • • • Manning and is held from~:3~IO: 15 during the Sunday morning worship

. D-m.DJ_.~, Sunday mornang ·a.m.cachSunday.Classes.forjunior hour. It is taken from the scripture
TRINITY BAPTIST C.HURCH w~hlp sc.rvl~ at II, the Rev. pon. and,seniarhigh slUdenlSareunderdie I John, Chapters 1,6, 12 and 14.

.KIrkl~nwill be~i~g~ Oh_ :~e . direction. of Carolyn .B.axter. ' Dec.20startsanotberthaUengina
R~ofPoorPlaiuUDI~nftom . Fcilowship time precedes Ihe newadultBiblestudysenes: '"God'S
Isaiah 7:lO-I7.,. . church Service' whiC;his also led by Way Out" by Bernard Ramm··find

The Specl&! Chtiswas ~ye Manning and is held.from 10:JO..U:I S theroad to pGrsonaI. freedom tJuough
Candlelight service Is pJannec:l at 7:30 I.m. ; Exodus; "Soul Search" by Roben
p.m:. Dee, ~. A nursery Service is provided Richer-Let'sOetReaI--hopcfor21st

under the supervision of Vida ,Cash, century'living from Ecclesiastes; and

don, refresl1menlS will be served.
The MOnday prayergro~p will

meet It6:30 p.m.
. "0'000 or Joseph." based on. Members or the .BapUSl Worrien.
Matthew 1:18-2S~is the title of the .'will. meet at noon 1Uesday. '
.SennC:JII for Fourth SWlday of Advent 'I'hefe wUI.be no Wednesday
The Rev. Charles WilJon will preach . evening meaJ.andna organizations.
the sermon inme LilurJy of r.he Word will meet until aflel' Christmas. .
aa theilLm. celebration of die Holy A cburcb·wide New Year's Eve
Eucharist .al whicb time the fourth party has beoA ~hedu1ed at 8 p.m.
candle 00 the Advent Wrcatb will be Dec. 31.
lighted.' A time ·offellowship .in the FIRST'. UNITE. D.". .
parish' hall will foUow the aervice. "

SL'Ibomas' Patronal Festival; die . METHOQIST CHURCH
FeaslofSt.1bon1as lheliposdei will
be obscrvedl817' p.m. Wednesday.
Afler the service. there w illbe a li&ht
sUppeI' and tbc "Hangin, of .the
O:reall" as abe chwdt is dccoraIedfor
the "Festival of die Nativity of oer
Lord Jesus Cbri$l"

Christmas will be celebrated with
the Festival .Eucbarist at U p.m. on
Christmas Eve.'I'hcre will be special
Christmas music and the Blessing of
Ithe Creche. .

Biblestudybeginsal9:S0~m.and
the Sunday worshipservleesare held
at IIa.m. ancl6p.'m.

Sunday momi:n'·s message is
entitled "TbeGift 11tatK~Ps on
GivinS" taken from the scriplu~ text
Romans 8:31-,39.

This Saturday at7 am., the Men's
churcb. : BreakfUl will be held. There will be

The Sunday wOJShlpservices are _ no \\'.edne8dayeveoins prayer service
held at II a.m. an~ 6 p.m. an~ the and Bible .tudy during the week of
Wednesday . serY!CCS and youth Christmas. The Candlelight
services bcgll~ at '-p.m. Christmas Eve service begins at6

A nurse!' lS ayadable~ . p.m.. Everyone needs to bring Itheir
For :more dewls; calJ364-S874. own :unique candle. -

ST~THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SAN JOSB
CAT.ROLICCHVRCH .

,The public. is invited to attend a,1I
.~ serviCes'. daeChun:h loc:8led

·00 S. H.y: 385 and Columbia SL
. SundAy school 1qins: at' ~Oa.m.

and the Sunday worJbip services are
beld at 11a.m.· and 5 p.m. .

For addidoNd information. contaCt .
Plstor Ed Warren al'364~3487.

,CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cbenyand abe church
cOngregation. extends • special
invitation to the public to attend all
'services at the interdenominational

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

"I'm Dreaming of a 'Right;·
Christmas" is abe title of Pastor 'led
naylor's mCssagcthis Sunday. The
samon concerns having aChristmas
w.tIl the ngb, priorities and the right
attitudes. The public is: invired to
~lcbraIethefourtb. S.y of Adveru
with the ICon~ption Ihis week with.
Sundaymori1in.,g services beginning
at 10:30.

The Christmas paaeant. "ne
Kina." will. be pI'Oscnte4 at 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 8nd at 6 p.m.
Sunday. A cast of over 100 will bring
you this year~s..... t where yoBCIIl
meet Benjamin, a ficddous Jewish

, religious leader who Is very curious
and.conCemed about Jesus ....couIdHe
possibly be the Messiah'll loin the
angels ,in singing the Anaete
Celebration or wOrship With the kinds
as a mighty processional brings the
l\YO-yeu-old JCSUl giRa from far

, .... a.y linda. Witaeu u spectaton
and cast alike lift hlah the praises of~~=.lbcyjoin. 1OFth«.inSIDglng - R Handel's -Hallelu-
jah Chorus. II 1bereis1im.i&ed &eating
available. For free tickets call364~
8305.

'On Wedlqlay. Dec. 23,the IeCIlI
will meet for LIfB. AU other groups
are canceled..

AVENUEBAPnSTCHURCH

Sunday aehooi for.'" aPs belins
., 9:4' LID. Durin. the II Lm.
,S.~y ~p .emu. the ,Adult
Chou 'will perform the CbriJcmu
:apecial. The public i. invited 10
1UeD4.

Tbe BrodI:rhood BreaId'.c will be
heldSandly in lhechurch feUowIbip
hall.

Tbe dlildren'. cboin will be
perfOnD. ina SaD4.y eveni" ••
ImlDCldfMely foUowin& Ibe preICDIa-

"How To Be A Chris&ian Without
Being.ReligiQUS"by Fritz Ridenour-
find ibo, key 1.0 expcriencilll a.
satisfying: Christian ute from
Romans. ' .

The pubUc is invited 'to ,come
early. gel acquainted and have a.~up
ofcoffec before the Church School
Hour.

The congregation bas completed

~lher .~.. Bible swdy
auibored by Kay ArabIII' and will ItIrt
the nexl one dlelOCOlld wcei of
lanuary·I993. ladies are·liven I
:special inYiIllJon to' meet qcb
Mondav ....... or~ m--'-~~a y ~~~
to "Ieam, line upon line aDd ~cpI
upon precept.

(See CHURCH Pqe 10)

Saturday Decei:nber 19th ~Adrian' Cate 10 Lm. to'. ,.m. i

'lUmbleweed" ChrJatm.I.DeCo
Sou~ .Sa.:.. ..L·kh .....D~~ ..., . ~.fP.:.:.. 1I':i'ilP1P,'l'I..J1.!lr, ~.II' " I

,r'.' QUIll .. - rUWl!. " ~, ,noU8I1OK1 ..delRl
.' 1$4' . "95 ..~.' Clotm."'clH~~6d~., ~.. .

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

TEMPLB.BAPTIST CHURCH

The Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlett and
the church congregation invite the
public to come and worship with
them this coming Sunday. Dec. 20.

Sunday. school and BIble study
begin at 9:45 a.m. During this
Sunday~s II a.m. worship service, ,I
:special. CIuisUnas service wiU feature
all Chrisunas hymns. The pastor wUl
i)e speatina on "Special Lessons
From the First Christmas.'"

C-I,L .' ~-- '1'1-_ B l~-
1 . ","8"" ...... ·...'-eB8'·· e loB

Santa Claus •Stars

ChristDl8S Filled ~,'
Ta__ts

Our-~. ,:' ..- .,'
, .. .

, ,. --

.dismmts allkl
hdp~ nailcbvn ,

. reMsavings. .
GM 1.1a call. C'tt WSCWIlIS

. ,cwld tJ!Ip )OJ nail Ibm a iurt--
<»nerS <p*)OJ; can lne ,"th, : 1

I~~
AII8IaIB-..................

.. .

.••and don't forget TROY'S '.
when you pl,an your ChristDia_·
P~y! Donuts, cookies, CD",
specialties and Te~a8:Size
Cinnamon Ilollsi

364-0570



.Sophoinore Herd ·edgerPa10· Duro
.aflCrooequarlef. Hereford's biggest' "We did good at the end there: Michael Marquez led the learn
lead .after that Was 29-2411 halftime.. held our composure on the press end with 11 points. Richard Hicks had 10
The Don scored the (irst bask.et of pulled it out." Harrison ~d. and Tony Mercer had eight
the fourth quarter to tie the score Jtl
40-40. but Hereford took the lead
back: and kepi it

~We didn't" play to well." coach
Key Harrison said. "We had quite a
few turnovers ..We're learning. That"s
part of leaming. We had the :Ieadand
we turned i't oVel;--tbat hurlt most-
Iy.

•

Herd.~agers .Roping reset
g'o .t'o frlo,n.8 I this weekend It wasn'tprelty. but 'Hereford's

sophomore boys' baUeLbaU team had
Hereford's 6astetball teams travtl just enough for the win.

to Friona tonight for a varsity' 'Ibe learn ,roping competition . The sophomores hqat the Palo
· basketball doubleheader, The Lady dtal was 10 be held Dec. 5-6 wi1l Duro sopilomoresSO-48 Thursday in

Whildaccs(l·lO) Ulkcon lhe Squaws now be held Sawrday and_Sunday' Whiteface Gym .. It was a sloppy
(7-4)it6:30pJD.,and IheWhilefaoes' at the Cowboy Countty Club.. game .. each team had more than 20
(4-1) 'baule die ChieflJins (6-S) at·S. The roping Starl$ 819 a.m. both :' tumovers--but Hereford managed to

Both jupiorvarsity games ~m be ~Yl. Sa~'s .aCtioo· wUI~!I" i i stay just ahead of th~Dons for mo t
·aU ..··. 'I w!'haNo.l0ropmgaDdconunue I. ,OfihCgamc... _ .'
, Both'varsilYle&ms win laic: nine wllb.aNo. 8anda.No.,6.Sun~y·s Hereford Itook a '9'·2 lead bUI PD
days. off for Christmas •.then .res&an . ropiDg w.iU be a No" 12.. . came' back and trai'led only 17-15
the season wiih~nr.s.Dec, 28.. . -R.opers must have a. USTRC .
30. The boys will pity in a touml- nwnbel'. Stock: will be furnished
ment in Canyon. starting against by FI8sh Roping PrOductions.

. Admission is free. To -t to theAoydada at 6· p.m .. Dec. 28, a . . 0-,t1ondaf,. . - .' .' . ., Cowboy Counlty Club. go six
The guis go aU the way. to -,miles west on PM 10S8,'d1en go

Kerrville for a tournament. Their 2."5mil~s north on FM 1057. -
opponen~.will'be announced later.

Bowling
. ;

:T ..........
Lynn a the Rodtera
Mec:NnIcII T~, KPAN ..
Frioni FeedyMt
HI-Tach VId80
Crawford TrUc:kI1g

·RId.X· -
'!P.-k Ave. Bowt

. Scoft'IIPit CnIW
I~IS Gall Shc!p .

W L
:w 22
3.1 25",5 '25.5
a 27
2$ 27
·27 a
21 28
,26 ,30
24.32

22,5 33,5

---. " -w.....'. 'M ... .., .. , ''I!!!I!!!!!!!!!~, • f 'II

......... 201; ~. 205 ..
HIgh ..... 0 : w....... 271;
MIIxwetI. 2&': sandie 8rIdges. 242.

•

....... , NIght Trio

T......... _
Sam'S
w..nUnion
~droT1Wm
~"MllftIs
Brandon & can
Park Ave ..Bowl
,a.. CoItIUr ..
S.... b .....

W
35
33
31
31
25
2"

.. 23
22

L
21
23
25·
25
31
32
33
34.'

.. ,~__ : CYnlhla franca, .217:
.Sh8n18 ~pI8y, 204; Glenda .
MnIon.202.
tIgh IWIIdIoIp..... : Rands.S;
Jo Chllelt. 250; ShIrley Murray, 244.

•
......, Night MI. ,

T...... MIII ....
Kalllngca ...
T·ShIrt Comer
MRS
13
MIriI.'I .
t.h.ANIoI

W
43
27

·25
22.5
US

20

L
o,.

, 27
25.S,
30.5

32

.................... : Rlc::h.-cI Dickson,
205; G.y RuCkman. 190; AlvIn .
Ruc:IcmM. t84, . .
tIgh ...... , women: SandI Blevins. , .
206: Faye McGee. 181 (Maret .

. RudUnan. 176. .

.'.,...
W IL

:&0 ~1"
28.& 115.5.T .. ,....... ·

as 18 1WY BowlIn
22 22 00ubI8 M
21 23\ Their Back
18 26 Nut&~
17· 11 . CIIIrka

1a.S 27.5. sw..t .......
16 28 Special K
8 ,2 BlgM'

COI:I "C!I" .
ShiIc:k .. 'stwkJ• •

MlrVlAOII
SERVCO
GIb&onI
.10

! I.... 111M' Shawn IMinIon.206· .
! ChadM r.bn.; 206:CIMIiW";".

· 1183. :, .'
• 1 ...... ~~ .... :MInIan,238;.

~MonII,231; JaIn CoIInI e '230.

Somebo~y get open·
Gregg Kalka of the Hereford sophomore basketball.team looks .
for somebody to pass to.against Palo Duro's press defense.
Hereford wonthegame 50-48 Thursday'in·Whit.efa.ce Gym ....

.,

For l".urance call
.Jerry Shipman. CLU

801 N. MIll.n· (1Ofi)3I4-:i,a1 [,....~......:-~••""J
51-. F.m"'-c:orr..-. A

. . . Home OIII!.: IIlDomirav..... __ ··-:t"'l."They've played in games of this ~ - -_- ...~
magnitude more ~han we ha,ve·
because of all those Division E-AA 'I'"-- -.~--------=----=-=,-, ---------~ ......---~----~-"'!"""---""--...
playoff games," Blackney said. II
"'They also ha.vethe home state I!
crowd thai should b.e going for 1

W
31.5
30.5

30
·30

,28
23,5

22
. 13,~

IL
2.0.5
21.5

18
18
24

28.5
26

34.5'

tIgII .......... : Anthony 1~.192.;
I QdeI McGee; 184: M!keIC!adc.15f.
......II",women; Glenda MnsOn,
200:F. McGee, '176:Brenda flat,
158.

bas Vegas Bowl debuts with Nevada
LAS. VEGAS (Af). ~ Things championship team from the I-AA

lcouldo't have goocu.iX:b lbeuer for level and making it. a champion~hip
Nevada in its ruslI.ywofl)lvlaion I team a year later at the [.A. level."
football . . .said Bowling Green coach Oar),

1beperennjal Diy. ionl·AA ' BlaCkney.
powerhouse didn't 'I@ • beat in Nevada is a five-paint· underdog
movinl up to major ·cOlIege ranks, in tbeunofficial belting line • IcgaJ
finishing-the regular sellOn 7·4 and bettinl is not allowed in Nevada on
atop the Big West Conference. insuu.e teams - in themawbup of

Toni.&ht. the Wolf Pack can cap its winnen from the Big West and
season with a win .over Bowling Mid-American conferences.
Green as. the major college bowl But Blackney said Lhe Wolf Pack
season kitkS off with the inallgural has a couple of things going fcjr .it in
.LuVepsBowL. . the :fiiSt. bowl game in me school:'s

. '~~t)'s,haRI 1 . a n'I'!:tnr'V_

them."

The game features a rnatchup of
hjgh-Dying offenses which could find
some lough going in what may be
wet. cold and windy weather on the
artificial.lUnat IlheLas Vegas Silver
.Bowl. .

VQTEVOTE VOTE
. .Th~· IHere~o'rdRetail Associationi lencourages all fag-

istered Voterstoi excerdse their right:to VQte'inthe'wet/dry
election·to be he~ January 12, 1,993. AbsE;tntee voting will
start D~mber, 23,- 1992 ill the COUnty Clerk's office

. '11ocated on ~seOOndfloorofthe Deaf Smith County Court
HOuse. fifty jobs, important ~nu8, and val:uaIJle tax
money OOuId' be lost to ~ghbor1ng counties. ,

1heAssociation ~aI ~ merdhants to join
Retail to ensure .HereforcJ's

fUture. Weeklymeetingswllbe heldat5P.M~ on
the tIereford Country·ChJb. (The location for
4,.1993 FJ1881Ing will bel announaJd! at a later

K88D Hereford 11

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
t

COMPANY
Margaret, Schroeler. Owner

Abstracts, 'fltle In$urance Escrow.
P.D.!Box 13' 242 E. 31d Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

PUBLIC
-NO leE

Muleshoe MotOr Company lind Ford
Motor Company annou~ the· lara-
eetlNYENJORY CLEARANCE SALE .:
Intha 3C1-ye.rhistory 01 this dealer- .
shlpU. . . .

*.DlscounW,on .certain Vehicles up
to $3OOO~IOO

.. 5.~ Financing Avaliable·On .
Select. Vehicles. . .

.,.,..... ,_ w , .. ,." y .,.,.., ."".
'Four ".,....,., FI ' .. CMauftMt

on .,. "" on ".. ....,~.
,Open .... -AI. a,am.ID·S p.m.• ......" .. "" 1)2 p.lm•.

..MULESHOE MOTOReD';'PAN.,
12_ W. AmerIcM ."'''. .

.", ...... ,T••••.
,808'D:U251

Give Someone Special: OUf .,
Special 13" Plush Bunny
Only

$ 99
/

with the purchase of. a meal

little"money.
. $4~99ftx' each additional bunny

limit 4 bunnies per visit
Offer good whUe supply lasts
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Sacramento's strat~gy·.bomb

.:Wilnfli,eid.si'Qlns wiith, Twin's
" '. .

By Tbe Auoelated Preg the NBA. I le8{n • liUle more each Andenon ha4 2Spoinuand Scou entire swtin-llineup, 20=19. He mlde orkeU Ill, Span 109
Everyone knows by now what day. Right now I'm JUI' baving run. and Skiles each. scored 11 for nine of14 shots from the field. Hakeem OlaJuwon had 31 poiRll

Shaquille O'Neal can do inside, The Wait unlill'm a vClCran and [swt Orlando. _ "Shaquille adds a lot 10 the team and 12reboonck and bost Houston
Sacramento Kings also got to see getting veteran calls. That might be ' . "Our game plan WISWdouble lIle not only be being so agile insi€le, but won for the tirth time in six games.
what he does for Orlando outside. interesting. II big fellow and give up the perimeter he frees up their .outside hooters," Olaju'Wonand Kenny Smith each Netl102, BMeki 1.1

O'Neal had 22 points. 20 rebounds' The Kings were notable to stop game, .. Sacramento coach Garry St. said Wayman Tisdale of the Kings. scored seven points during a 21-8 run Druen Petrovic', ~ -
and seven blockd shots Thursday . O'Neal inside tM lane, even when Jean said;"TO,1Jy to defend. (O'Neal) • orlando made 160f22 shoo in the·, in 'the 'lhi'rd ,quaner as &beRockets rallied New JerlOy ...... tMiJ ...
night as Orlando sent the Kings to 'lhey double-teamed him . .And when,' and nOl leI him dun_k it. we were • first.,quanerand lOOka 1!5.,po·int lead. overcame a 65-62 deficit. kiee to its ninth .uaiPllo--.
their sixtbstraight, IOS8.112-91. SacA_menlO did put an extra man on ILry.inglObod'yhi~ off ~he~x. The The Magic made ita 20-poinl.lead in &ese~ve Man B,ulfard scored a, F:rank Brk:kowaki "I babI ~

"Someday _I am going w be'(he him, O'Neal passed out to jump young man IS very impressl,Ye,a/i the second, period. ' ,career-high 22 poionas for Houston. 8.6 secooda:left puulle. Buell 1heId:,
man:' O'Neal said ..... got a lot of .shooIers·NiCkAnderson.DennisScou. every.bOdy said ." · Sacramento' scored &.hefirst nine DaleEnisIedSanAnlDlliow:ith24 lOh99. Sam Bowie pul 'UPa wild:;
lricbin my bag, bUl:I'm stilileaming and SCott Skiles. O'Neal outrebounded the Kings' points of the second half and got points. shot from the &en bueline ror dIa:.

within 6 t -58. bUI the Magic '. " NelS, but Petrov~ grabbed dae-
responded wilh a 17~5run in the nexl 'Bulls 101. Bullets 99 . offenSive rebound. lade IM .... -
5 minutes. Michael Jordan made just 120(29 and was ~ouled by Alvitl Robcruioa. ~

Mitch Richmond led the Kings' shots. but made two late baskets as Pelr9V;C led New Jersey .alb 22 -
with 19 points. " - ChJcago wpn in Landover. Md.' points. -, ~

Then there's seeond-year :pro . . •
Waltet.PaImer"a7-foot-lccnterfrom T.em~-.p"I'e le'ad' s 5"A All St' ~e t-e8m"::'Dartmouth,woom1cridcsraveabout ~:I!·'·· " _..~ I, 1' ' , " '. - , a I, . , ~
Rookies Sean ROOks. 'who had 22 ~
poinlSWednesc:lay,arid.WallerBond, DALLAS (AP) • Temple, which for lIle Di~ision II title. ' 'Dallas'Cll1erl,lldArw.Pm~
who had 2l,also havcbeen welcome this weekend seeks its firststatetitle Kimball, which lost, 3~O i.b had two-players chosen. :
surprises. since 1979, Odessa Permian and Richardson inLhe area finals, had the . ..
. 8~1 th~ har~~~uck Mavericks are Dallas ,Kimball each placed three . defensive player of the yea~ in Temple filled two or the loW:'

~n.~g '1D~ I~Jury_ problems that players on The Associated Pres~ linebacker .Alien ~ilbon.· offensive line 'spoII with ~.
c~uld make It d1.fficult to k~p.even Sports .Edi\Ors' Class SA AlI~State Offen'sive honors went to running 298.-pound Russell Dolgener aDd· '
this lalent level o~ the ~oun. . . " .team announced Thursday. back Jerod. Douglas, who: led 6-(oot. 2*pound Matt~ierdl. '.
._ Rooks has: a slaght b~ment teat Kimball. Temple and Permian Converse Judson to the Divis_ion I TheWildCauolhini selocdOawu.,

.~na kn~ an~ was sch,eduled to have finished !he year ranked 1,2-3 in the title and se~as~Ie"reco~ wid:' 2,966 Ypres Thomas. who tied. ftIr" ,.
&texammedlDPboemx.0~1burs~y .. APpoll. Temple (14-1) ':plays fBrdsrushmg·fortheregular.season tlrst-team Uoebatkelspol. He:ut
Then he and the ~avs must decide .Houston Yates (l3-1-1)on Salurday and playoffs.. .'.. [28l8Ckleslm~ seven·sack.s~ . "
whether to operate. . ..

Adubato, an unrelentin.,goptimist,
sees a silver lining.

"I' still think we can be a
competitive tearn by the second half
of the season," .he said. "We went
from being the third oldest tearn in
the NBA (_verase age 29) 19the third
'youngest (2S).lt takes lime lq work
in aU.the players. We've bad seven
differentscalting hneupseo far this
year.", .

There were flickers of promise
Wedne.sday night as Dallas, the worst
sh~ting team in the I.cague at 42.7.
percent, shot 50 percent for just the
second time this season. .

And best of all. Cleveland's league'
record 24-game slide is safe. For
now.

..

.

Mavs suffer from 'Iack of talent- - _ - ~ T. ,-

DALLAS . (AP) - Rolando .NBAbu~t; He's .avedging 14.5
Blackman isgonc. Jim Jackson hasn't minuresand. S.6poinlS per game this
shown up,and· the jok~ around lown year •.
u,lhe DaUas,MaverictsmigiltJlOt w:in And 1.991No.lpickDougS~ith,.
.81 many games as the Dallas averaging 1.4poinlS and4.Srebowlds.
Cowboys. . . . , has been Ii disappointment since

Add it up and you gel the WOII! reporting late and overweight .last
..... in lbo NBA..' The Mavericks year.
have lost IS of 17 gam~, eyen after . Jackson, holding out fO' a six-year
• victory WedneSd,y night over the conU8Ctlhatowner.DonaIdCanerhas

.Los Angeles Lakers, and they could refused to offer, even sent a message
, let worse before. they get better. v.m. The Dallas Mommg News that he

BIacJanan.iheteam·s moslreliable never wants to play in Dallas.
. player.' WIS.' - traded 10. the New Yort: '. Harper:, w.i(ha. 'team-leading
Knicks before the, season. Holdout 19-poidt. ave.rage, is left. 1O.1J'Y and

·,'No. Idraft pick Jackson now says he .,buoy a fast,-csink.ing franchise that
won't play for the ,Mavericks. could threaten the Ph.i1adelphia76ers'

The dismal sum is one .Iegitimate record for futility - nine victories in
NBA player. Derek Harper, and a.. 1973. •
slew of rookies and minor league ' .General manager Noon Sonju said
refugees. living among the NBA dregs just five

"We are a young 'team without years after making the coofe.rence
confiden~," ~avs coach Richie finals is painful. .
Adubato said after the rarc 102-95 . .
win. "You h8ve, to have suceess to "We~idedtobitethehulleland

. .have lconfidence. A game like this go young and that's easylD 'do in,
gives us new energy, nfts ourspiriLS. July,'" Sonju said. "BUI it'SdotC8Sy
'It's sqmcthiog we had tQ have. We whenyou'regeltingyour.brainsbeat
needed this game. II out every .nighL We needed some-

Wbat they really need' is a lot of thing like &hewin over the LakeJ'S."
luck, sometlling that has run dry in It's not that the news .isall bad in
recent years, especially with high, Dallas. Such little~known players as
draft picks. 'CBAjowneyman Tracy MOO'e. Brian

Their flfst-roundpick in 1989. Howard and Mike fuzzelino have
forward a.,dy White. bas been an been ex.citing for fans to walCh.

NOTICE
Pheasant Hunlers. I..... -. .

\,

Holly Sugar is not available for
pheasant hunting.

':.,Violators will e.,·prosecuted~1
.ksfor yO~J'r.coope.ratlon.

By RONALD BLUM
AP Sports W.riter '.

Dave Wanfleld is going home, Ron
Darling is going back to Oakland 8IJd
Ellis Burks is leaving Boston.

Winfield. a fonner baseball and
" , basketball star for the Un.versity of

M.inneso~, agreed' ThurSday to a
two-year (;ontract w.itb the Twins, a

lb ... :row. '..II,Yan!1ouncedy.. _ g.mea,twhite.ap~.to

return to the Ath'letics for three yeats ..
Burks, meanwhile, turned do.wn

Boston 's offer: and the Red Sox
announced they wouldn't tender a
eontraet by the Dec. 20 deadline,
making him a free 8gent next week.

Winfield; a 41-year-old outfielder.
.and designated hiller, baued .290 with,
2(lhomersand t08RBIs fbrToronto.
last'e~ .111th~'BJue ~~y ~w9.n,li:te
Worlcl·Series. ' .. '

. .
Dr, MUton,

Adams
Optometrist

.' 33S Miles
Phone 3~22SS

omce Hours: .
. Monday .~.Friday

. A:jO-12:00 1:0()..5:00

HollY Sugar
·~~o.f@tion
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... IO.eS•.Imecs. thigh and other places tlw I don', remember ever hurting
befm; Eac-b,yt;ar hilndrcdsofuscity boys can't wail forphea~t~
to begin. and,ia tess '&han 'Cv,'O hours ofwaJking in the snow and mild. we
can't-wail for theda)' 10cnd. The weight ormud that a humeeean tolerate '
00 his boots wbDc ~g 110fult is,mver.Iely reIaIed 10'age 8fIJ experiera.

"(be ideal pheasanI hwu oonsists of a group of approximately I0 hunlen
lhatalwnatC as walkers and blockers~ It is :necessary to have a line of
walke'{s slow).y move through 'the corn or milosmbble in order to force
the quiet: runriipg bircH doWD:the raeld. The blockers wail at the end of
the field .lIldacJ" abumen fence 'to keep the pheasant from escaping.
Wben tbe walkers and lhe blockers work in tandem. the hunting can be
awesome, '.' .

The unwritlCDrules of lhe game diclate that the younger'hunterswalk.
every field; lila middle agehumers. alternate be.lween walking the fields
andacling as blockers;. a.pd the eldcr."s1a1!csmen either block or sit: in dte
SubudNmdrinkliqg Jrisll co'ffee·and sw.apping lies about prevlous hunts,
good biJ:ddQgs and old. girlfriends.. ., '" .
. Thelhrillof walChing .the 'birds run down the field. creates an air of,

anticipation unequalled in other kinds of hunting. "
Did I mention that only the brightly colored cocks can be shot white

lhe drab hens are legally' protecled? The chaUenge is lOqulckJy identify
Ole sex of the bjrd and shoot it before your bUddy can accomplish the
saine taSk·. CourteoUS sponsmen usea shOULof "HEN" to warn the others,
in their piny Pot to shoot hens. ' .

The firstpass WoQgh the S1ubbleooclltS at fu$l light when every :pOOasarlt
inilialJ)'loOks like adtabhen:,ltis not uncommon ~obearyour buddies
cry oul'~HEN"an(l jus •.when 'the bird is ,out of range, 'to implore •."IE's
a.coct, shoot hinlc,shoot. him!" , . . ' ,
, Like lhe Univemty orTcx:as fOotballlealTlgeu.ing .ready for the Aggies.,
aext year Iwill be better prepared. No matter what the weather conditions,
I am going lObe.in such. gteal shape that while others desperately clamor

, to be blockers, I will walk every fi~ld ..Buf,.for the rest of 199.2, if you
need an extra blocker, give me a call and I just might leave the warmth
of my Su}>urban. " ,

, , ,

. MIl~isUl.wud·wbUn.manbc:iz"oflboT_OutdoorWli.letIAuociatiC)li.il(lislJl.vidhIlll1l:r~'
__ t r~'I!1d, h(llll of. WOdn~., evaninJ ~ .how on KGNe TlllkR.4.iQ11." '

Bow,de'n get
Au'burn reins

AUBURN. Ala. (AP) - Terry
Bowden likes 10 set goals. .'

"I can see myselfbeing here unlil
I'm 68 years old,'· Bowden said
Thursdayafler~e was inlrOduced as I,PM 1:30

~~~~~~~~··K .•I~i~~~=tj~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~5=~~~~~~~i~~~I win ,cight games, ,a.)'car~that would :~.I
giveme 324 'wins. h f..i:j~ti!.~L~;~!!!~;:~~ia~~~:;~~~;;~~:.:~~~~~~:;~~~Acuuill.y •.Bowden's math isa.liltle I!
off. He would win up with 32] wins
under hi scenario - two shorl of me
323 won by the late AlabBIDacoach
Bear Bryant. But you get the idea."~~~~S~~~l~-lj~~~ii~i~!iiiii~~ii§ii~i~~jii~~j~I:~If you fail, so what?" said' ,the -
36-year-old dynamo, who wears a pin' ••
on his la.pelthal says .. Altitude. » • •

Dowden accomplished one of his ,.

callcame from Auburn for him to," •
succeed Pal Dye. whose Auburn -
career came to an 'end three weeks -'
ago with the.Tigers facing possible -
NCAA sanctions. ' •

After a search l1iat reportedly -
included North Carolina Scale's Dick •
Sheridan and Miami's Dennis -
Erickson. the Tigers hired a coach !.
who w.i11 be a. rookie at the NCAA •
DiVision I·A level.

Auburn president William ~use'
said seven coaches were interviewed
for the jOb. He wouldn 't name them.

IFRIDAY,

- -

NrtId«I-,~~GMIiiidt

'I SATURDAY FI5TX

,FI,ial Lonon ' . ' seen ina. baseball uniform,"
CLEVELAND (AP) ~Cleveland Hargrove said. "Ron L~Hore equid

Indian manager Mike Hargrove was turn it on...when he first came up andam-.d wbenhe gt?t his fustlook at .' Mic~ey Rivers also could run. But
the leam's Rying center Helder, neither was as fast as Lofton, who,
Kenny Lofton. must have what they call world class

"He's the fastest. thing I've ever speed:"

Bowden coached the last six years
at Samford. a Division I~AA school
in Birmingham, and three years prior
to (hat at Salem College, an NAIA
school in West Virginia, posting an
overall record of 6S~35.1.

More prominenllhan his record ..
though, is his name. .

Bowden and his father,· Florida
Stale's 'Bobby Bowden, are the sixth
father-son pair to be head football
coaches in the NCAA. But they are
the first pair to coach at major
colleges, according tq the NCAA.

Co.mics
The Wizard of Id

BEETLE _AILEY ,By Mort Walker
ITS BEAUT' FUL !
X LOVE .IT!
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HEREFORD IRON & MErAl'

North Prog,ressiv8. Road
364-3m

Heret'ord. T)( 79045·•·

·.':~
·..··

.PLAINS FORD
NE~ HOL~,INC •

. HWY.385 SOUTH .
'364·4001 I

1

FORD· NEW 1I0LLAND .•VERSATILE.

· .···· .· .

FUNERAL HOME
- . 411 E.~(Jtli'Str

364·2211

W1-fEN MOSES INTER-
CEDED WfTI..I GOO .

ABUNOA.NT ,WATER.
WAS FDR1l4,COM'1NS BUTn.e COMPLAINERS STILL:
CONTlNUeOTQ COMPLAI~

. ...AD IN~NITUMH.

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. lne,

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- --

. '"MlYQf4AQ
A..... .,01 ......
1. & Ave. P384.Q903
o.vId MortIs
T...... CIMrIo
-....111•• cit bIoe
131A"".G"'~
~.Joe o.Laori .

.T ~v v VIlla
802 Ave. K384-7826 .
PIIDIo Moreno. Jr .• P.utot
..".,
A_ ...... '
11ON. 2S tallWe·.
*"1584, .. 8S3D
Lany Collin - twa............

·1204~,Ave.
GIry G.·~ P.tar.
.... '02...........
~LonnyPH
251-7330
ANI· .......
5th ,I MIin St a&c.o808.

. Dr. RoMId L Cook, Pillar
. Frto .....

Frio Com~ 276-5380
Sam tJMrn, PIItOr
MIllOn, .....
,20t Country Club DrIve
~1574
lito .........
902 KnIghI384-3MO
,... Duro ......
~.CoInrNJnIty
oIOtIrq. 'GIrIItIl. twa.......................
hItDr·Joe~
1M111N.on .. _
.... ,217C1'
(Ho,mI) 8M-8018

· .· ,Crofford Automotive

··.'·····

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s. tm~1II364-1551'

DEAN CIIOfFOlIII .
TEMl' HOFfM,," ~OWNERS

COMPLETE AurO AEPAIR
FOAEIOH & DOMESTIC

HEREFORD,
. . 1301 E. Park Ave.

~ 364-0517 .'
SUPPLY, I~NC. Hereford. Ix ..

I

I'

·· . SUIT'S AUTO SUPPL
115 Schley

HEREFORD PARTS &
'SUPPLY '.N,C.

••.. ,
•·"••·
;··.".

... J:ohn ........
4CO IMIbIe St
C. W. Alan, MIn •• '-(llM2........... ..,...
Ell PINon. MIn. 357.2595
T.......... ·
~AY8.k. __ 1802 .
H.W ..... 'MIn..
TrInIIr ........
Comer Q. S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed W.-ntn

·w...., .....
Rl ~

. P MelvIn $m1l1
· FwMIIIMn ...
310 N. J&\kaon 13
MlllallIrY em.t ~.rIquN

GlDR'S '........................
13t111hvn'
.... DMyI BIrMnfIId. Plliar
3(14.11053

"~.CdMaIo
US N. 25 MIIAw.364.eI80
MiIgr.Orv'" R: Blum, PlllOr

qMpurqMT
CMbII Churcth of ctwIM
14 sw.c 364-1,604
Roy Shave, tAn.
11th ...... Church of ChrIaI.
151\&~'
........ .,.0..-
834 AYe. E 380t-&t01
..... ~,Mn ..
IPBAw.·CIIun!h Df'CMII
703W.PRAve.

NIh ........ CIIunIII of
Godlln c::hrI8t '..,...,.,
Rev. RIoMnt CoiIIne ••• 13
CMIIKjH Qf,Jf8'qwr'
«":aM 04rMW!'
CIKftII of ChrIit of.......,.,., .
100 County Club DrMt .
.... 1•.
• 7f'!4L .
at ~ EpI.OD,I' CIu'cIIt
801W, ,~Irk Ave. 384-01.c6 .
...",.". ."..............-.....
'11 Ave. H .... 5719
UIlWIM' .

, ......... L.uIMrM
1OQAw.8 ..... 1888
Don ~" twtar
,."".,
FInI UnIIId ...... dill a.ur...
1501 N. MIIR sn.t 3M071O
RIY. Joe E. Wood
........ ..... 0.... ,... ,.....
22D 'KII:Ibe
H.... c.vazo. Pilla
W •• 11r'j'unIteci 11..
.10 Irving '8
,Rev. Joe A. W Pili""

Nl7".
CIIuroh 01 the .NlaN..
La PIlla I IronwoocI :J64.8903 .
P.-r TeelT8yIor
..... 1• .,.. INIZM'Ino
310 IH•.364-7548
Pain EIdII ~I

........... ,CriIID
1ext AIMID .... 2008
AquIIno Flora,. MIn.

..• wD'fIMN '.
AnI .... ...,..,...
~1~.U.S~*". -. ,2471
Dr .......... 'W•.CoIy

'IftPDHMr"'VIWlJIT.......,.,~
711 W. P.tIAv... .
Rocky OUemIro, Mn. . .
qzwa . ,
CINt ....... ~..., .,
SauIh MllnSl ..~
W .. 'lIn .......... ....

,CIIIuftIII .
w..,~CenIIr
Jim SuI.rIIncI ,....1'....... -011••• _

'241~_CIa
DougMIIlling- WorIhIp LearGood'" CIIunIh'.UnIon .

. DlMdAMwado. fI\.....
*52:181
,lit 0IIIHIIuntty CIMIrcIII
1 WhIIIIr
DonnIn DuggIn, PatIOf.......
.... ute F,"'...,.
101, Ave. E.
Herman· callO. P_ ...
T...... .IardIn
WelIBndIy
P..a VIncent VIIIIon Jf.
T...... &.8 I...........
20D CoIIInbIII
Rev. AndNI·DIt Taro
CIIIIeI'a a.n.h tr.IID ....
401 W. Pft /We. 3I4-OS73
Mon 8. Tadl Ph.D.•MIftIaw '

cham~ion .....cps leecl~rs,inc.
(806)364--6051 DAVE HOPPER,u.n.,
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WATER WEll. bRILUNO

FULL, PUMP SERVICE



Hereford
Bran:d

:SiDce 1901
Want.Ad8 Do,:It AlII ' , -''I
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" " \ I (" I
I I, ,-.."'11 II Ih

, 964..1030
Fu:: 364·8384

3IaN.Lee

CLAssIFiED' ~Ds .
ClUllfl!!d ~ng rll ... ',.. ,on,:15c.niIlI
word !Of' Ii111 ~_1Dn 113.00 tni""""'", MIl 11, WiG'01 MCOnd' plJbk!!llQn MIl ,,.,..... A.Iw billow
AI. t.ud on CO!IHCU!I\I. ,,_. !IO COfI'I ~"
a1fqht word D,

nass RATE MIN
1 day ~r wOld .15 3,00
2 .,__)'11 ~r WOf'd .26 " ..20
3 d«yt.~r _d ,37 7AO~~~==~,'~1I1"f)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIutHI-.;I dltpll!y IWl. '""' ... __ ",NItHII
lr1.cfid,WOII:J 1MI-mo.II .,~. bold or ......
type\ IPllCIIl parag,IPhIn(l:1II ~.,., RIll.
lit. 1',15 PM a:!Il.llm' JndI: ,S3.45 ""Inch fa! can·
.. CUI"". lid., IonallnlMLlOnI,.

LEGALS
Ad r.1II 10I1lgai !!!!La. •• _ .. lot eluaMIe!i
d ,pilly.

, ERRORS
Every lIffot11t ~ 10 Ifvold error. In WOfdada Mel
IeIJlll fIolic •• Ad'illlt .. should CII. attention 10 1/1)'
,.rro", IrnnwdlM.,,. 1bI1h11liNllnMl1icfl, W.WIiI not
ib$reepon".'OI'/TIOI'IIIt'!III_,nc:olr1lCllnMftlon,iln
case oIlIf-~ b)llhl1lpub[hen. an ,lIddllton.l! _,
lion will be ,pobIilhld.

- -

1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby & Compa:l
Vacuum. 0Cber name bmnds $39 & ",., :
SaJes & repair on aU mates in yow "
home;36442,88. ·S8814

Will pay cash for used futititute& '
appliances, one pi«e or house full,
364-3552. 20460

Christmas Yard Scene fOl sale LocaJed
at 824 W~t ParkaclQSS from Mr.
Burger. Inquire at 35,1·2364.

22774

Nmeocemolape:!:on sale $10 & S12.
Living room sets, dinettes. chests.
dtessers, knick,knacks &. JoIS mace•.
Also buying 501 Levies&. jacket8~
Maldonados.208 N. Main 364-4418 .

. ' 22799

AntiqlJe,poota ~.hunt~; small II
grandflthcts cJock, Silver coffee lea,
~"SilWl'a.afiJJaddh. 364--5673..

. 2280S '

For sale: Kil'btvlCUIIIII cleaner. must
sacrifice immedialely. 364·9411.

--- . ,,',j

2-Far rn E qUlprl)Pllt

Rx .. 1966 806, Inlemalionai
'.............._""_'D'_"ftw.t"'~'Ha Ioo.io ..

. I.I~. ,nJMI ~ 1IU;P ""'.Igl, I Y IIIUIIO"

round Dale ••276-5240 22748

'3 C;H', for r:"lir'
,

For .: 't990 Cbcvy 4x4 exleDded
cab. 258-7253 ~n: ~S-431311iaJu

for Jerry. 22195

",

MUFFLER SHOr
CROFFORD AUTOMO'n VI<;

Free tlmates
For All Your Exhaust

eed
Call 364.7650

~MUSTSELL! ~9%FOfdAerostar
. .XL,. UkDdect "aD., "~puaeDler"
I,dull. cOBclJdoniDI.automaliC,
traiasm .... ,capbllns ebalrs,
driven'" bal, power windows.
power door lot ... tilt 51fti'm.
"1Ift1, cruise 'COIltrol, amllID
stereo C8I!iItUe, power mir.,..., DO
old COIltrKt to .. _e, ItO back
pa,..nts to make. Just need
'responsible party to ma~e
reuoable moodily' paymeDD.
CaD' Qoul .Huldei-maa in die

! Credit Depa~bae.t, Frioa. r

! . Moton, 806~247·1701. -'- _

M-UST SELL! '91 Oldsmobile 98
'ReaeDty,4-door; po'M1'wiD~
power door ~ dual power
seats, cruise coatrol, tilt steerinl
wbed, power mif.rors, Ulbttd

. vanity mirrors, re8rwlDdow
d:efQller,Do old Icon tract to
assume" DO bad:. !paym~nts 'to I

m8ke,.jIlSl. Deed n!5POII$ibleparty
to m.e reasonable mOlltbJ)
paymenls. Call Doug Hulderman
iD De Credit DepartlDe:nl,
'Friona Motors,,806-247 ..l701

__ sale by owner: Approximately
1.900 square fool, nice baclc)'l1;d. 3
bedroom,2 baah, NonhwcstUcnfom.
3644Q2S. ""AIltA

By owner: attractive 3 bedrooni, I ba1h
hO\lse. 201 AvenueJ. By appojhtment,
only. $35,000.364·1865. 22762

5-Horncs For Rent

1,2,3 and 4, ,bedroom apartments
avaLlable. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue W~teI'.
Garden .Apcs. smS paid. 'Cau
364..6661. '70

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JoSEPH

ACROSS .. Tidy
1 Audienc» 45' .Petfec:t

cheer hllPPlnen
.,:~ 41~':.'.~'

11T"II ' need
,easy ':DOWN

. 112~ILastl.n.r 1 Bikini ha"
1,3Tell target 2.Agen.
14 Quick -3 Noted'

snacks ".,18 Slar Ve_day' ..An...,.
15 Farm .. 'Car 1e Health 30 Old auto'

laye,. . parker retOrt 33 Politico,
17 Party , 5 Farm ,. Box Abzug
18 Hit . be.... " Telegram S4 Incapable
20 Paper- ., Newhart 21 ExplOits· of apeect'

Io-be .. rles H Abers 35 Diabolical
22 Snapshot 7 Hit lOng killer ,S7Tr.aty
HNon- of 1929 ' 24 Taleteller 3. Nincom.
,dressY' ',18 EScaped , 25 ,Dispatch poQp ,

cbthe. 'electrons ' 27 Chicken' ,41Corrode
28 Fightsite, 'Mature. soup· 42 Compa..
28 Spooky 1D Foolhardy extras 'pt.'
2tSome

louvre
paintings

31 Brown '.
shade

32 Color
"33 East-

.wood·
, .directed

111m ,
'34 U<esom.

ancient
languages

380ilorg.
38 Throat

dangler
40 uHus-

bands
andWiv.,-
director

43 Muddy
are.s 12'-18,

r

Nice. large, unfurnished' apartments.
Re&igeratedair, two bedrooms. You
pay only elccttic-we pay me rest.
$305.00 :month. 364-8421. 1320

Paloma Lane ApIS. one and two
bedroom available. central air cl heat.
carpeted. well maintained. HUD
contracts wc.lcomed, ,$170 deposit

, '. Equat Housi n.--....i·required. ._ .. ng"':n-MM"ty.
364·1255 M-F. 20835

Sel'f·lock storage. 364,-6110.
,1360 .2 " 3 bedroom mobile home •• tove,

fridge, wId hookup, fenced. 364-4370.
22199

Eldorado Arms Apts. 1 " 2 bedroom
furnished apts.· refrigerated, air.
la,undry, free cable" water. & gas.
364.4332. . ' 18873

Apartments and houses for rent, Call
,;J64-8620. 22538

II
Moving Special. 2 bedroom,stove.
Oidge. water paid. 364-4·3,10. "

,22(i71

i .

For rent two bedroom, one badt, central
heat. washer It dryer connection. large
fenced yard. 364-4594. ' 22706

For rent one bedroom apar:unent. stove
It refrigerator furnished. .For more ,
informalion caU 364-1136.. 22700

Two bedroom aparUhent.stove. fmae.
furnished or W1fUmished., fenced patio.
water &. cable paid,laundry/facilities,
364-4370. . 22714

2 bedroom mobile home. scove. fridge.
I wid tKx*up,Jenced.yard. $210 moodllY.

.1, 3644.370.' . 2211S

Fat rent two bedroom brick.home, niCe
carpet,large rooms. ~ garage.

'large fenced yard. 718 Ave.F. Call
364-7143 afIm'6p.m: 22749

1Wo bcdroool apu1It1ent. *We. frid&e.
...:.... ....a.- lIi..........1. fi - .fencedUI:tIIW_ ....,~ ~
patio. ps &: wacer paid 'NW .IRII.
'364-4310 22750

6-Wantcd
'I

Want 10 bu.y" bolt bins for shOp•
276-5239. . 22715

-

8-Hclp "'!anted
. "

~positiooopm DOW. Queer
qJplIUrily. f'uIlllailqpopn.. Good
cooipmy benefits. high Idllol graduate
with somere~ experience. Send
resume 10 .Box61.3xyz. ' 22679

:Wan~ Sxperiencedwaret\Ye1i driller.
Send resume to Box 827. Hereford,
Te'us.79045 .. ' 22747

.4IIf' .... UcanMd
AI.o - SPECIAL AFTEA-HOURS

plCk~p, for KInderg..... Chlldreql

364~5062
~ • J l I l) i r~

ING~,s
M-'-NOR'
,METHODIST
CHB.DCARE'
.Stpt, £ic:crycd

. . ·QuGlitfctl8tgff
JlCllt.dtq-Fri90y tJ;DO GIiI • 6:00 P'"

.D,...iniW~ 1II"!t
aduaflt!tl ~,

TRUCK DRIVERS
WlDkies Trucks laC. Friou
Di.... bas immediate.",
tor .reHabIe 'drivers ID pOd
plLyslc:aI' shape to llaurbaued
feed. Drl"ers •. ust be at Ie_ 23
y~ oIcI~ IIa!F • ClaSS .A ~!lL·
Liceale ad a clean drivml
nawd,& two yean over tbe road
.experleac:e. Drivers'. duties
iDdude bauDDI and uDloadiDg
ltagecl feed in Texas,' N~
Mexicoaad J;;boDa. Our clrivtl'l .
,are bome ree 01' lour "'btl

l
· ProbIcm.PqralcyCerla'Center.80I,'

~ week. Drivers need. to app.)' !. E.4lh.Free 'pregnancytesUna. For
: I al Wlnldes 'D'ucks 1Dc. Friona appoinunenlcan364~~7. 364-5299

I Dlvisioll, East Hllb~y 60. (Michelle) 1290
Friona, Te.us.

An.ENTlON
WlDikles Truc'ks Inc. Friona, ~p----------------------~DtvlsioD lias Ilmmediate opeDmgs 1'1
torsboppenenai.Dutiesinciude i ! WINDMiLL & DOMESTIC

'Ieadlal aDd unloadiDI traDers, Sates, Repair; Service
tir • d· Gerald Parker,e repaIr, an some minor 258 772·
mainteDance. Some experience . •. 2
drAvln.a semi truck and trailer 578-4646
preferred.
We are, also Iookinl lor an
experienced .trailermecbank.
Du.. indude, .. echanlcal· ....

i I ofc'ln.Ilen" welclJDI botbsteelland
a_IDum" aDd fabrlcatioD Of
trailen, supervisory experieKe '
a plus. PeI'lOlll interestecllbould
apply. Wmldi8Tnacksbo. EaII
HI~-"=3 60,FrioDa; 10M.

Best deal in town, furnish«l 1
bed~ efficiency apartmeras,
$17-500 th bills......,. red brick.. _L. permon ..-- . _
apartments 300 blOCk Wes~2nd Street.

~~--~~~~~--~-- !""!"''!'P''~~'" 364,~3S66. 920Volumes and v lUes 0 tp-arc
raaturinl many dill'erent variedm I

, or:q,o~U_t!~lIus1rations, must. :10 'I
'rom, storlie.' ,Aper,'ecl 1001fQr ,.
a~is" d'esigners and craft .

. wo·rkfr5. One ,lOt of over 100
. books wW be sold nrst..come lor
tbe drastically reduced price of
$100.00. Value $600.00. CaJlTbe
Hereford Brand 364-1030.

, .

Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider It

MANAGER TRAINEE .
$300/week!y opportunity, need 3
people . '0 team, aDd assist
ma .... er•.F:>rpen.oilal.interview
call Amarillo .'t'1,3.7489 between
,'9a~m.·lla.m.only. , ,

i NEIGHBORS CARlNG·,oa
NEIGHBORS

Not juSt a tIIe ...e .
but. way of doiIa .
RN'. Deeded. lor '
H_ltaI, bMeCI

Home Haldl Sen'ic:e
.Fu'IWl.e ... Part~Tlme

MOnday-friday
, 8:.00 ...... ·5:00, p.m.

lOIIle ealil
Fd Beaefltl,

$2.000 S1GN·ON BONUS
Oat S." Ho. Health

CanSenice
. Herelord. Texas

_.364-2344
806-364-2686-evenlo --

IIIABi£YN BB££ iDm.C'I'OB
•HI .. , • 400RANQD'

10-Announcements

-

11-8 usrne ss Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
,being offered nights and Saturda)'s.
Will 'include ticket dismissal and
insurance diScolUll.f'or ,more
infOrmation. caD 364-6S7~. . 100

" ·.t

'Will piclcup junk can fm;. We ~)'
scrap ,iron .... mew, aluminum cans.
364- 3350. 970

Garage.Doors " Openers Repaired.
Call RobcrtBetzen Mobile .346-1l20;

'I. 'Nights Call 289-5.500. 14237

IlMft_l_ ~_I.:I_. Buildin .......... ;'OlitvIYl.au~y ruJI~. - - gs•.~ '1- .';
consuuc::don'. cUSlOltLbuild any size •
364-1'736. 22625

Meny Chris~as & IhanIc you (ot your
pallOI18ge during 1992! We still have
every day low prices on men cl
wOmens Ropers. The CObbler, 33~ f'of.
Main. 22198

I 'HOME MAINTENANCE
: I R'epairs, CI~ntry, palndDI._

ceramic die, cabinet tops, attic
aDd waU ....... tJoa, roannl &' .
,enda .. for tree estlDla~ call

TIMaILEY-~"l

,

I
I

I

, ,
,
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.If you want to avoid losing it ahare
·of your market to competition, then
youshouldprom.ote yo,urself in the
newspaper,

NeWspaper read8n.respmd to adverti&-
ing. In fact,tbey look forwanl,to It.

So ifbusinesfJ is slow. run an ad. U's
the6rst step to success.ful marketing.

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One :letter stlndsfor ~othef •.In thIs sample A 15used
forthc three 1"/' .X.for the two 0"$, etc. ,Single letters,.
apostrophes, the length Ind. formation of the words Ire
all hints. Each day·the code leners.~ different •
12-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
COIIIIder ibis bautltul custom I

buJh.IIoiIIe-3bd, deDwlllreplKe,
diDiD. area, break,. bOOk.l

. batbs,3.ceiJiaI rlUll, aew carpel
... __ .1Ioor coveriDlib klkbeD

: a,...... tb. . _ :,
I 194% sq. rt. UyiDI spa'!., ,double I
, pI'IIIf,'OIIVZ left 101Wltb water'

well haled outside clty limits in
NartIl Terra EstateS iD lite
Freasblp School Distrid. No city
..... 12·.x16'SCO... ,bldlt built~"'1IbeI~ overllNd up.., pcnwr .
outIeli.
A.... milble VA loaD, DOD-
qUaiilyiDl at 9~nxed rate.
.........rer ree only $45.00. •

I

.For IDrormatJoa. can
. 1·79~'2~

'The brNdfrUlt •• Importllnt.tothe economy' of many .. ...... Part I"~I" food. ~
Iinner_rk II ~ Int~, • kind of c'loth•."'-.WOOdIII uaeclfor building, boetI,end fUmlhn' .NX N .X H

S D -c Z I

G K J R N

B X'M D' N U G C N J

If 'business isslow~..
XN A I H N HGel

N U D H'G'W 0 .. '.- H X.·T

Q' U x s S x Q B X K K H
Yesterday'l Cryptoquote: TAKE THE ~OURSE

opPOSm TO CUSTOM AND YOU WILL ALMOST
.ALWAYS .DO:WEU .. - ROUSSEAU

'L'OANS
IBUlln~Feat. COIntId8nUeI
1..800-9 3790' .

Recycle Christmas
" .'

treesthis year
12-Livestock

, '
I

,Once Chrislmas is over. Texans marSb.1and and. p8St1IJ'eS.".
. Round wheat bale hay '.for sale, don't lui.ve to throw out their trees. Christmas trees work. because

258·7736. 22802' There are .a number 'recycling they're Porous enough to pennil tJ:le
altanalives. . , wind 10blow throuSh. yehl'ap the sand .

Chrisunas: ttees can be used in 8 lhat· builds up to become dunes. he
numbCl" of ways. 10, eimancc dle said. Logs or tires ,dcx!,'tr.rap the sand.
environ~t,. :said. Dr. Mich8e1 as welL
Walterscheidt. 8SS9Ciatedepaiunent Around the home. the tree Can serve
head. and. program Ieadet for forestrY as a bitd. sanctUary by placing it in a

'lh the T-_A., A-' -' u1-'~'E tension ho'- '- the-· ......... ft ............... ,....... .. -Wt.l~ gnc UIRU. !.., aeDl _ 9""~.or-'--""'''''6'''
Service. .. . slices.and peanut~butter-fiUed· pine

I hi some areas. u1,es. wiD be cones 'rolled in bird. seeds canatiracl I

. 11..-- Ii ......:......' and used for soil b:...:Ift --1.,:- shel. said Alanco~ or~""i'I'mg - . uW» ~.g - •
stabilizadOb and mulch in yards and' Drecsen. EXtension foreslel'in Conroe.
landscaping projects at local parks . "~can also be meet. for brush
lhroughout lhe year. . p.i1esfor wiktlife at the edp Qf fields

. i. "1bispro~t sa.ves ~ tnfmCll~ous, orrorest,s~n he. said. n~uc'b small II.
amount of landfill space," W-altersc~ animals as rabbits, and birds can. get.
idl said. "There's an eighl-tO-one ratio proleCtion and shelter.in Ihe trees a,nd

Here's the' secret-give, a on die amount of 5p!K:e saved. by increase their survival."
. I f th I recycling auistmas~. One relU~ Another option is10use bUSas an

gift .subscrlpton er S, tree occupcs thesamc amount of unde.-waaerstrUcture for.fish in small I
newspaper to YOU'f special ,llandfillspace~,cightof~shred<Jed lakes. Dreesensaid. This requ~. I:;~~~~~t~:r~.r~~I<!::a~O!~~ uees usedd= =,m~ ,~~I~ grouping&reeslOge&herand lying them
special occasien announ- occupy,.~.·: I mg I.; 1 S no toweighlS,lhendropping,lhem.inlOthe'

even gomg lOto the landfill·n .. n' ,lake to become homes and nesting
clng you as ,the giver. Now . .Along the Te~ Gulf C~~.~H ,areas for numerous species of fish.
yOLi don't hElve to worry I club mcmbe~ WIDbe colleclmg uees -.
about shopping for a hard 'to use as ,sand ,dune 'stabUizets. said
~fl~gl"~~~S~Cla!·C~M~.·~~.·;~·~~~~==~=~~~~~~~~=~~=~=··=~=~~~~=======~~~~~~~==~person to enjoy. Come by county agent in Angleton. .' I
our: office or can today for . Christmas uees have been used
specific deta.lls on thiS con- . successfully along beaches to rebuild
venient, exclt,ing 'giift.! I dunes~ which are dte front, lines 'of

defense against hurricanes 'and SlOl11lS.
hesaid., ," _

"Energy that's gener8ted. iI) astoon
is expended beatirig down dunes."
Moss said. "The ~u~ protect inlll!d

10-- ---_-;-.:.........-> propeny fromsaJl water that can rum

i
"

I

Give A Gift that
will be remembered all
year longl II'

. , ...Itmay not be the economy

Whatever" your
interests.we've got
you covered, From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed .

.AUAboutItlThe Hererord Brand
313 ~ •.Lee St. '

364-.2030 I,

II,
Steve Hyllnger

,

Schlabs
Hysj'nger,

SE'RVIINGi
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

364..12811 Iii
.'

1"501)West Park. AYe'.
.Richard Schlebs

..
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Johnny and Nelda Flanagan will
The church OOngregaUoncxlCndsbesiD•ina durinllhe Sunday school
pecial welCDll!e-to I)CW members. hour It101.m. Su,tday and during die DEAR ANN: We lost our dauIbta odxn IrewdI~. bullhcy bave

Pauland ~s~ FalID'CE•n,: f ,I LID. worship rvice. The cc()up1e two)'em 110. ChrisImas is noes no idea 'what die .~ is like..Their
. ,The _Li~!c .., n~cnt,o are in fuJI-time evangelistic music happy occllioD Car us. JUIII simple words are empty and meaninalcssr

SalDtAn~OQrs,~urch i '~~ of , aDd have sung; inchurches Ihroughout. notola)'iDa "1binIdDa, of you" is fme. . .No, Mcny Cbrisunas or .H,appy New
someon dedicatedtQlbc~lRISu:yof, &be UniUld S'taleS. ,CanIs IClliPI us 10 "be merry" are Year For Us '
mating dle c:h'llrc.h.,environment . painfuL. HfTW' can we have a Merry
beautiful ,for.liturgical~ wotSllip. If The congregadQn exlends a.special C~ or a bNJpynew year when .DEAR i'RJENDS: I understand

· you. would like to assISt, call, 364- invilllion to the publicw visit the our .... h. who bad JO much to.live that. tile 'wounds are still raw and only
61~0. . __ _ ._. . ~ ...... cbwch for the music presenlation. for is I.>'ingin &be ~ dead? time will bcal mem. I would ask.

. TheEn~wmc:nl~gn.QI'u", The churehis located at 1204 We vegonelhegrid'thcrapyrowc. however, lhal You ~ to undelstand
dioc - e .and St. Anthony s Sc~l MOreman AYe.' •. but,1he only ones who underslBnd are ·Ihilfticnds whoscnl1 upbealpetings
moves lRlO lh~ next phase ,wIth - .- people 'who have lost a cbild .. The ,arc mating an dJon.lO reach ~t Ib
workcrscomactmg hoosehQldslQ the .
pari hoo, invireplectgcs. 1bepersonal
vi ils win offer oi>ponunily ;fQt ~,
rami lies and individuals tOi gel diJiec,t. ~
fir Uland information' about 'this
diocesan-wide program. .

The Capuchin Nuns are accepling
·tamale orders for ChristmaS at $6 per
dozen. Please call the rectory before
Dec. 21 10 place an order.

Members ohlle PTO :will sponsor
the New Year's Eve dance from 9
p.m. until lp,m.Tictets are priced
at $.20 per coupte, . •

The .Parish}Di~sanl .Preac:hins
Institute beings Jan'. 16. 1993.

Those wanting 'to matea.donaIion .
.'for Christmas altar flowers are aSked
to fm out a special form and take it.
to the church office or placcit the
collection basket. . '

Christmas cards and gifts are still ,
available in the Religious Gift Shop
t the back ofch~rch (oIlo~ing

litW'gies. . .
. Father Paul Haefner~n. fonner

pastor orst. A_nthony'sParisht ,died ,
Dec. 14 atOraymoor. N.Y..Mail may
be sent. to Grc8Ymoor. Onson. N.Y.
10524.

ST. A:NTHONY~,
ATH9LIC C"VRCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Bryan Cooper family will be
recognized in a time of fellowship

·Sunday e\leD:~ng foUowing the
womhipscrvice. . Bryan· resigned
r~ntly Ito beeeme lhe minis~r of
youth and singlesac the Pirst ;a"tist
Chun;h .io·Roswell,N.M. Monc:wy
gifis may be brought to the chlirch
o(fice this week or given to a youth .
committee member.

During the Cbrisamasseaon. there
will be Sunday morning worship
services as weUas Silnday SChOOl.
There will be no eve,ting services
Dec .•21 and,Jan. 3 ..The.Fewitl be no
Wednesday· night" woa:ship services"
·DeC..13 and Dee. 'lOtTbe diurch
,office will.,e closed Dec, 24~2Sand
Jan, i.TheofficewiUbcopcn Dec ..
29·31.

"This Is Christmas" will be me
theme for the Cluistrnas program
scheduled at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 20. A
Chilsunas l8S~og p8ny will follow.
~oseplanning lOattCn'd arc asked 10

. bring bolida.y goodie~.
The Adull Discipl.eship Training

i planned,al S~lS p..m..Jan.lO. 11,24
and 31 in Room 10,', '.Mary Ruth·
Baird. will lead the .sessions on
"Challenge the: New Age Movement. "

Log' legend'
.goes back to

. .

Bethlehem
The Yule log was once an

imp:lnant symbOl" of the holid1!y
season.

Oak logs served in the north of
.England and birch in Scotland. but 'in
Comwall it was ash,. bccOUSC.
· ccording 'EO uadition. 1M. fltSt.
Christmas fue. was lit in theBcthle-
hem stable by a shepherd iboy who,
seeing !that lbe Holy Family was 'cold.
ran our and gathered uhwood-the
only wood tbiJ,t bums freely when
green-and soon made a nice.'w~.
hospitabJe·blaze. '

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Reltiekahs
have social

Membeiloltbe HcnlantJWtitah
Lodg~ *228 met Tueaday c\leDlD ••

you. Dec, 15,. for a ChriJtmaa 1OC1al.
Hosceues inclucled PemLeniOlll

. . . . ...JPd 10 Irlbc<:t, . .
If yo~ have ~ con}JEf.ed-:.11IY Follow.ln.I-Ihe_.brief .1M•• I....

CompasslCJlWc Friends;'l'1iiBe you 10 meeting willli Noble G..ndAana
do so' .. The mc~bers have all been ConkUnptCBidina,lbeninDmemben
where you are now. Send a .large,self- present enjoyed Chrisunas treIIIlDd
addressed, starnpedenvelope to: The card games.
Compassionate Friends. P.O•. Box . ThosepresentwaeAaaa .... Bea
)696, Oak. Brook, IlL 60522-3696. A Conklin. Tony and Jo Irllleck. PeaY
dollar or two to help defray roses ~monl. Marie Harris. ADa Werner,
would be greatly appreciated. ~y CoDier and GeoDvilw Lynn.

DECEMBER
18th

. "a.m. oon
iM.nll Ind Women·.NrlonWin"'. WomenI.Solid Color Cotton

·Turtlenecks
Gloria Vind.rblft® DenIIII

....ns forW.....

8 ·8;, ,

'I,M.N·.,RBG ...
WOM.N'., R.G .

Boy.' 4·7, Reg. $26 & $32 t7 ...
80y" 8-20, Reg. $36' ~._ , , •••

Sui, includes zlp-Iront jacket and matching pull-on
pants with elastic waistband. In assorted color

oombina1ions~ectiOn will vary by store.

RBCI~.9
The tong sleeve lurileneck Is great underswaaters or
your favorile jacket. Made from a.sott cotlonknil. in a

wide array ot colors, Sizes S.M;l. Color Selection may
• vary by &lore.

REG..sa•.
. Made from 1000/0colton denim with flve·pOcket .

, stYling and tapered leg. In Indigo blue or black denim.
. - Women's sizes 8·18.

I.•

4 HOURS ONLY 4 HOURS ONLY

M.nll, L,evi".®50'1® "'w••h
Denim .... n.

s
M.nl.andl Women's Laredo®

.Roper .Boots
Womenls and "unlo,,'1 'Long

SI.ev. Silk Ilou ..

8 s
This Is the original ~utton.ny denim jean. iMacletrom '

100% pfew8s'hed cotton and lea.Mlng five-pockel
styling andl straight leg silhouette, In indigo blue or

blaCildenlm. Men's sizes 29·42.
limit ,~pair per customer.

i II R.,Q., ".' •••
I
: Made' Irom pure silk. with button, front, two pocketI

. and shoUlder pads. In a variety 01'1Ol(cl00I0tI, Slz ..
S,M.L. Colors may vary by store,

llaredo' stomps, oul the' notion that boots 'only oome in
lboring oolers. 'Our :Iashlonable ,ropers ,are ,certainly a
colorful ,and comfortab\e'.ohoicei' Featuring a lealt1er
upper 'lor long lasting good looks. ~en's sizes 8-12.

Women's sizes 5·10. Colors will vary by store, Limiled
to SIOCk on hand.

" ,

4 HOURS ONLY
,p'

·.NtIRE. STOC;K
........ MCI W~.n'I., WIIchM

YouChoo ad I_I,
Nrr' 'I IPrICe ~

"on ...a.s...TON4
. ,A petIect:w.y' to' top off your Christmas :shoppIr'gl IiSI

'lOr her. The long s1Mve shin is 100% conan denim
and comnin .yarlety 01 stylet andl 00Ii)rs; SIze ..

a,M.L, SeItctiof1' may vary by I1Or•.
aa.1IC/f,,,..1fIIfIfId SIIitr c:/Ir!InI'Mfi/U,.
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